ComSys becomes LifeSize New Reseller in Gainesville, Fl
Leading Gainesville technology
resellerto offer high definition video
communications products

AUSTIN, TEX., and
GAINESVILLE, FL - June 9, 2009 LifeSize Communications, the global
leader in high definition video
communications, today announced
the signing of a new agreement with
Communication Systems, Inc.
(ComSys). Under the agreement,
ComSys, a leading provider of
technology solutions for integrating
voice, data, surveillance and access
control systems, will add LifeSize
all-HD video communication
systems to its extensive product
portfolio.
"ComSys brings the expertise
and the infrastructure necessary for
LifeSize to grow our channel partner
base in the North Central Florida
market,” said Adam Taylor,
Executive VP, Worldwide Sales &
Customer Services with LifeSize.
”We realize the tremendous value
our partners bring to LifeSize and we
are absolutely committed to
providing them with a fully
encompassing channel program that
supports their efforts and contributes
to their ultimate success. We are
looking forward to working with
ComSys to bring our exciting
technology to new customers,
allowing them do more while
travelling less."
LifeSize’s all-HD video product
portfolio is now the industry’s
broadest and most affordable high
definition product line, ranging from
simple point-to-point video systems
to highly customized, multi-display,
multi-HD camera video systems.
LifeSize products provide superior
quality of experience, unique
flexibility and unmatched price
performance.”

Donald Bugos, President, at
ComSys said, "With innovative
products like the powerful LifeSize
Room 200 and the affordable
LifeSize Express, ComSys can now
offer our customers the absolute best
price performance solutions
available. ComSys’ distribution
network and dedicated
communications division will help to
grow LifeSize's market share
substantially throughout North
Central Florida.”
ComSys has joined the LifeSize
channel partner program and will
market, sell and support LifeSize
products in the region. ComSys was
selected to be a part of the LifeSize
channel partner program based on
their extensive experience and
knowledge of the video
communications market, as well as
their ability to provide exceptional
customer service and support. All
partners have access to a number of
LifeSize programs and tools,
including a secure partner portal for
ordering products, accessing sales,
support and marketing materials,
receiving leads, and tracking orders
and trouble tickets.
ABOUT LIFESIZE
COMMUNICATIONS
LifeSize is the first company to
develop and deliver high definition
video communications products.
Founded in 2003 by industry
veterans, LifeSize’s award-winning
solutions combine exceptional
quality, user simplicity and
administrator manageability to make
video communications a productive,
true-to-life experience. LifeSize is
headquartered in Austin, Tex., with
subsidiaries in Europe and Asia
Pacific, and a network of channel
partners in more than 30 countries.

ABOUT COMSYS
The history of Communication
Systems, Inc. (dba ComSys) dates
back to 1981. ComSys is North
Central Florida’s most customeroriented business telephone and data
communications company –
providing commercial customers
with a single point of contact for
quality, cost effective, converged
communication solutions.
ComSys is committed to
establishing lasting business
relationships with their clients. The
company’s goal is maximum
customer satisfaction through total
customer service.
ComSys provides its customers
with industry leading products
serviced by Factory Certified
technicians. Customers are
thoroughly trained in every
component of their system by
ComSys’ highly experienced
customer service team.
The company’s local dispatch
and warehouse center delivers roundthe- clock parts and service
availability to ensure system
reliability. ComSys also offers
comprehensive service 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week and emergency
service with guaranteed response
times.
For more information on
ComSys, in Gainesville - call
352.332.0359; in Ocala - call
352.622.3100; Nationwide - call
800.332.0359 or visit their website at
www.csi-florida.com.
For additional information or to
request a live product demonstration,
visit the LifeSize Web site at
www.lifesize.com or call
1.877.LIFESIZE in North America,
+44 1256 480591 in EMEA, and
+852 8239 3695 in APAC.

